
HSA Meeting  3/9/20 

Meeting held at El Maguey. 7 in attendance 

Funding Requests 

Teacher supply requests submitted by Mrs. Shelley, Mrs. Van, Mrs. Martin, Mrs. Carothers, Mrs. Hogan, 

Mrs. Dixon, Library, Music (Tabled request), PK3, Mrs. Chang 

- Total of requests came to $2500 to $3000. Motion to approve was made and seconded.  All in 

favor of approving all teacher requests. 

- Kiln for art room discussed.  $4,000 cost.  Approved. 

- Discussion of implementing a teacher request form that would go through Principal because 

some items have already been ordered.  Also so that HSA has exact item and cost requested.  

Would also have specifics if items could be sent through grant process if possible. Further 

discussion needed. 

Elizabeth Thrash 

-  10 Foot Tent with SJS and Eagle Logo for school events.  Cost will be $700. No action taken. 

Catering for 8th Grade reception requested by Lexie for $1000 budget.  Elise mentioned that HSA had 

already allocated that money for this event into yearly budget. 

Upcoming Events 

Open House on March 26th 

- Existing families get $25 credit if they bring a new family. 

- If family enrolls a child through November – one-month tuition cost for referring family 

Financial Applications must be started by April 15th Lots of Scholarship $$ Available. All confidential 

April 9th 2:30pm Ribbon Cutting for Playground.  All kids and donors will be present 

Appreciation Gift for Mrs. Radebaugh. Picture of school at ribbon cutting? 

End of School Celebration 

- Field day, last day of school need to be planned. Volunteers are desperately needed for 

whatever is planned. 

Fundraising 

- Eagle Run April 22nd, Volunteers Needed 

- Prizes for raising certain amount, ice cream sundae party, board games and party in FLH 

Action Items 

Open board positions need to be filled. 

- Elise and Ashley (President and VP) are at end of Terms.  Christina (Fundraising) also looking for 

replacement. 


